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Address,
F P. VENABLE, President,

CHAPEL BILL, N. a

25 cent packsges ef ThedforftHscUfrwafcf.

Nerve-racke-d, weary- - and
heavy-eye- d, the head that
seeks repose rinds only
ceasless tossing and fever-
ish unrest. Strange fancies

vague . forbodings fill
the mind with harrowing
thoughts until morning
brings its rasping headache,
irritable temper, and loss of
appetite. Rest the nerves
build them up and
gentle, restful, refreshing

. sleep will be yours.

merit, and they cannot consent to al uox' xao "emocrais are Un

which mordlty ,nd good ttS .1chrb Involved. If they . onWoI eTecil daliriSSia
no cuwarus ana snysiers tney would I Citizen. (740,000,000 for tbe Tyson Hetra.

Atlanta, Ga., July 18 An Aus--!anow tneir sumina and Independence Whatever exceptions may be tat
tralian fortune of $40,000,000 is to '

be divided among the heirs of the
uuuw mu vircumsuncs proviaea, I en to the statement that the Ro-
of course, they had any. Even to--1 publican party "to .a party of the "My greatest trouble was aleepless--

late Josiah Tyson, residing in Georand tlca. mmIa a waa anrouday,when the negro is eliminated" I people and for the people." It

Offer 200,000 Shares Trots cry St::k a $3X3 p to
."ornJi15lD Gojd Mines Compaay owns 221aims in Pka-m3eXD-dS

rfrYiJtfV.1 beB 10 Progress for the last dzysan, sad

pleted and paid for by the owners.

all YK?!f.ifi!f. "J?111 toM of or0 the mill,
by open eats at a nominaleost.mM?iiM,la?lle2?d lBtofor srsetlon of a mill aad

lXX)tonsofora dally, which wiU b.ri?JJf?J2Z dlr?f?ri kToarantso that this plant will b
tLSfSFZPStSSY1" 01 then"l of treasury stock snbseribsd.

commencing operatlona exosed tSOOOO a
iTslSt wmP.iwy. tlu a Vor.

T?i WJS 'SPf tot morathan forty ysara.utlZEZStl Wned dlrectora. There is ao promotloa
LetS 0i-Eve- ry dillar rsaj-riTOSr-

fv

JL?00 Inl tha tay to pay r the plast
has been offered for sal before.reports of J. Balaton Bell, London;

aUemtnin? SKI JP"1' !&if.JSSZ oSS
AnS?wnnf,?Bl,l6e,rm' fre " "LOaZmg thUpropeny.rSlJi WP 08 stock on the Doston fock1cxchaag.

catioV lnlorEUltIO,l dsslrtd wiU bs fnralahed on app

8ubscrlplloiu received bv -

gia ana AiaDama. The firms of
Hoke Smith and H. C. Peeples Luve

would toss aad roll for hoars. Had
no ambition md had to abandon
basinets. One bottle of Dr. Miles
Nervine pat me on my feet again,"

SnaOaT A, GlBSQM, Georgetown. Pis.
communicated with , the wooer " r1"' awfee or nit fllsnese stona

by grand-fath- er clauses and such like nevertheless true and much to the
cowardly subterfuges, the man who credit of that party that it has never
ventures to show some independence become so degraded and recreant to
In the South Is immediately Jump- - all ideas of political purity as to
ed ifton" by the "nigger yellers" place on the statute books of any. .... ...nJ m K fill. - J A i m

2. IE authorities at Melbourne, and have
learned that information of the
inheritance received here is correct.

wwnrn sane at seen and quickly brings abontatbTmwZIpewna ew of erety jwtlo
satf orctTenphls basloeaa, nor dose ho nff t tjS?bis Ufa from aaltrathi u. k. mnaneai or' msaaadrnce.vuuneu w me great-- state under its control a Simmons WOEKED 24 HOURS A DAY.

There's no rest for those tireleaa wtth an dentar of transmlttlns: tbaest lanjt which the aforesaid "nig--1 election law.
Ia at little workers Dr. Klne'a Nowger yaiers" can reach; and so long I The Chatham Cltixen has cause to rrrsr. :'wwoBrenronMdlaenaaa a

i xwToaaaTKAwATjta.

as tae nigger yelling" horde can, feel 'proud of this feature of republi mm Baxnateuaoewara,gives that sweet sleep . so
grateful to body and mind. ,

- SoldbydroeeiaUon naiantee.

Life Pills Millions are always
busy, curing torpid liver, jaundice,
biliousness. fever and ague. They
banish sick headache, drive out
malaria. Never gripe or weaken.
Small, taste nice, work wonders.
Try them. 25 cents.

"" "wvuous ana raoid canlsm. At the same time it must
wiarchy, excite the people to blind-- be apparent that no party of Ameri-- gee4daaj ofyataabla yormarton wnlcb wObatoSkgSKjDSS SaSSj BfaTSn n a. aaH 2J THO CALIFOBNIA KUIO GOLD MIKE3 00 SCSOADWAY, V.

Dr. Miles Uwlical Co, Elkhart, Ind.just so long mat horde wiU lean men, unless actuated by wiu
finnan Its tion and adTlso (ran at i sr brans- ' tt icuu yj yrnetu- - lnsauate longing for oQce and WrinrB, Pw--ca ft Oa, IicaEsts IZUs. Plladlpkl- -Sold all by rduggists. a C3WTOH HATMAWAV, 0. 0 "X th Broad fiteeck,Ox uauuwayeive


